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The ooasc line between Point Lonsdale

and Bar won : Heads , has been* the; scene

of many wrecks, .'and' another was added to

the list at 10 o'clock on the of the 7th May,
when the British ship : Joseph ;H. Scammell,
bound from New York to Melbourne, with a

cargo valued at £60,000, went ashore opposite

the little watering village of Spring Creek, situ

ated about 12 miles west of Barwon Heads.

A few miles from the same
. place

witnessed- the loss of the British ship

Victoria Towers and the American vessel

Success. After a voyage of 110 days the Joseph
H. Scammoll arrived abreast of the Cape Otway
lighthouse on Thursday, 7th May, and the

master, Captain A. Chapman, who had his wife

and only ohild on board, was congratulating

himself on the spoedy termination of the long

voyage, to a port he had never visited before

Steering a course in accordance with the

directions laid down in the navigation

book for the Viotorian coast, the captain

arrived opposite. Split Point, on which a

lighthouse is in course of ereotion,

and the weather bocoming clearer he was in

hopes of being able to pick up the Queensoliff

lights and approaoh them sufficiently near to

enable him to seek the assistance of a pilot, and

go through the Heads early on Friday, 8th May.
As darkness set in on Thursday evening Captain
Chapman did piok up the Queensoliff lights, and

acoording to his statement was keeping them

properly in line when the vessel,? about

10 o'clock, went ashore'
I

on a shoaling

rook almost opposite Follett'a Spring Creek

Hotel-
'

'

.

?

The vessel, a splendid speoimen of the wooden

bottoms built in Quebec, struck the rocks

with tremendous force, the bows being
lifted for aome distance out of the water.

As she lay broadside on to the breakers the sea

swept over her from stem to stern, rendering it ex

ceedingly difficult for those on board to prevent
themselves being washed ashore. Signal lights

were burned, and weroans wered by a fire lighted on

a prominent headland not more than 400

yards from the doomed vessel. When day
light broke it was clearly seen that

the ship would become a total wreok, and

that those on board were in a danger
ous position. They had passed a terrible

night holding on to the cabin railings, afraid

every moment of being crushed to death by
falling spars, or swept into tho sea by the waves.

The cold was intense, and to add to the

discomfort of the situation the unfortunate

people wera unable to light a fire in the ship's

stove owing to the way in whioh she rolled. As
boou as the sea' moderated, when the tide went

out, the boatswain and three sailors came

ashore through the surf in a boat, and showed

that the landing could be effeotod without any
'

any

groat danger. The captain then sent his wife '

and ohild and the stewardess after

whioh -the remainder of tho orew landed

about 8 o'clock on Friday morning. The captain
with the first mate and carpenter, remained

until 10 o'clook, when the inooming tide again

oauseil a heavy sea and compelled them to

abandon the vessel with 8 feet of water in

the hold. They left her none too soon,

for the topmasts fell with a crash ,

on to the decks, and would have killed them if

they had been on board. About 4 o'olook in the

afternoon tho niizzen mast went by the board

with a loud report heard above the roar of the

breakers. The captain, his wifo and ohild

and orew were unable to save any clothing,

and all they are possessed of id the olothes they
wear. They were accommodated at Follett's

Spring Greek Hotel, and reoeived every oare and

attention.

Amidst the danger and hardships that encom

passed the oaptain, his wife and ohild, and the

crew, there were several incidents whioh showed

the fortitude of tho females ami also the.oool
ness and courage of the captain under most

trying circumstances. Airs. Chapman, wife of

tho master, together with the stewardess, sup
ported themsolves by holding on to the oftbin

railings in the saloon throughout the night, whilst

the former also kept a tight grip of her daughter,
a little girl 6 years of ago. Mrs, Chapman
exhibited admirable presenoe of mind, whilst
her little daughter, with the utmost unoonoern,
amused herself with a pet cat.

The vessel broke up completely during the
gale of Friday night, the 8th May. On
Saturday morning the coast for miles along
was strewn with wreckage, thousands of
kerosene tins glittering like blocks of silver

among the rocks, while pianos, harmoniums and
ohildren'ti perambulators were floating about in a
pitiable condition. There was a rush of residents
in the neighborhood to secure norae of the salvage
before the customs officers could establish their
oordon, and many a box of tobaooo is suspected
of having been abstracted, but the wreokera
in many instances will meot with
bitter disappointment, for the floating kerosene
from the broken tins has permeated nearly every
thing in the vessel's hold. Ou Sunday there
was a great rush of visitors from Geolong, but
the police were there before them, and an a strict

watch was maintained along the road,
the visitors remained spectators and nothing
more. The boatswain makes a state
ment that the J..H. Soammell on Thurnday
sailed in so close to the Heads that they could
hob the smooth water aoroas the Rip, and yet nq


